
7/290 Birrell St, Bondi, NSW 2026
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

7/290 Birrell St, Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kandy Lee 

Joel Mule

0289696977

https://realsearch.com.au/7-290-birrell-st-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/kandy-lee-real-estate-agent-from-the-investment-property-group-neutral-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/joel-mule-real-estate-agent-from-the-investment-property-group-neutral-bay


$985 per week

Enjoy This highly coveted top floor unit with its sweeping views, light and airy interiors and generous floorplan. Featuring

two bedrooms, ample storage and modern appliances you are perfectly placed to delight in all the area has to offer being

walking distance to Bondi, Bronte and Tamarama Beaches, Bondi Road's cafes and wine bars, the coastal walk and popular

surf beaches.Features include:-   Commanding balcony with beautiful vista- Double bedrooms, both with built-ins- Bright

open living with timber floors- Modern Caesarstone kitchen with quality appliances- Ample storage- Off street allocated

parking space- Blue ribbon location- Pets considered on applicationSearching for your new home with The Investment

Property Group is easy. Simply register for one of our scheduled open homes or let us know if the time isn't suitable and

we will do our best to schedule another viewing for you. We do ask that you register your interest so we can ensure that

you are kept informed with any updates, changes or cancellations.FOR EXCLUSIVE CONTENT AND VIDEOS OF OUR

PROPERTIES, PLEASE VISIT OUR INSTAGRAM PAGE @theipgroupWhilst every effort has been made to ensure the

accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our advertising material, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of the information provided by third parties. As such, The Investment Property Group make no statement,

representation or warranty and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided.

Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are considering leasing All

photographs, maps and images are representative only and purely for marketing purposes


